Nasometry cooperation in children 4-6 years of age.
Hypernasality is a common problem in cleft care. It should be treated before the age of six, because of the impact it can have on speech sound development in young children. An objective method of nasalance evaluation is nasometry. Cooperation of young children, by nature, differs over time and situations. First aim of this study is to indicate a minimum age for cooperation with the nasometer. Second aim is to compare the cooperation of children in the most used research setting (school) with the cooperation of children in the most used setting in daily practice (ENT outpatient clinic). Children from four to six years of age were recruited from schools. Outpatient clinic children were recruited from the Groningen ENT clinic. Both groups were tested with the nasometer. The cooperation with installation and repetition of speech stimuli were noted. 118 school children and 41 outpatient clinic children were recruited. Six years old children cooperated significantly better than the five years old. The five years old cooperated better than the four years old. Moreover, school children cooperated significantly better than the outpatient children. Most children of 6 years of age and older, will show good cooperation with nasometry. In children aged 5, cooperation depends on the situation in which the nasometer is used. In a school setting the cooperation is better than in an outpatient clinic setting. In the 4 years old children the cooperation with the nasometer often is insufficient, probably due to normal, unpredictable cooperative behavior belonging to this age.